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Welcome to Zoellner Arts Center!
We hope you will take advantage of all the facilities, including Baker Hall, the Diamond 
and Black Box Theaters, as well as the Art Galleries and the Museum Shop. There are 
restrooms on every floor and concession stands in the two lobbies. For ticket information, 
call (610) 758-2787 or visit www.zoellnerartscenter.org.
To ensure the best experience for everyone, please:
• Bring no food or drink into any of the theaters
• Refrain from talking while music is being performed
• Refrain from applause between movements
• Do not use flash photography or recording devices
• Turn off all pagers and cellular phones
• Turn off alarms on wrist watches
• Do not smoke anywhere in the facilities
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Program
featuring special guest  vocalist Nicole Henry
Hell’s Kitchen Funk Orchestra
Hip Hug Her                                  Booker T Jones, arr. Warfield
What the World Needs Now          Burt Bacharach, arr. Warfield
Rainbow Connection                        Kenny Ascher, arr. Warfield
I Wish I Knew How it Would Feel to be Free   Billy Taylor, arr. Warfield
First Time On A Ferris Wheel  Smokey Robinson, arr. Warfield
Mad Dog 245                                            comp, arr. Bill Warfield
Smile                                             Charlie Chaplin, arr. Warfield
Intermission
Lehigh University Jazz Repertory Orchestra
Tomcat                                          comp, arr. by Glenn Cashman
Get Happy                                         Harold Arlen, arr. Warfield
All The Things You Are                     Jerome Kern, arr. Warfield
That’s All                    Alan Brandt/Bob Haymes, arr. Warfield
I Dreamed a Dream         Claude-Michel Schönberg, arr. Warfield
That Old Black Magic                       Harold Arlen, arr. Warfield
Teach Me Tonight                             Gene de Paul, arr. Warfield
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about the artists
Since her debut in 2004, Nicole 
Henry has established herself 
as one of the jazz world’s most 
acclaimed vocalists, possess-
ing a potent combination of 
dynamic vocal abilities, im-
peccable phrasing, and pow-
erful emotional resonance. 
Her passionate, soulful voice 
and heart-felt charisma has 
earned her a 2013 Soul Train 
Award for “Best Traditional 
Jazz Performance,” three Top-
10 U.S. Billboard and HMV Ja-
pan jazz albums. Heralded by 
The New York Times, Wall Street Journal, The Japan Times, El 
Pais, Jazz Times, Essence and more, Ms. Henry tells real sto-
ries through repertoire from the American Songbook, classic 
and contemporary jazz, contemporary standards, blues and 
originals.
She has captivated audiences in over 15 countries, headlin-
ing at venues in cities including New York, Tokyo, Madrid, 
Moscow, Paris, Shanghai, Los Angeles, Chicago, Boston, San 
Francisco and Miami. Ms. Henry has also performed in more 
than 30 music festivals worldwide and in some of the world’s 
most famous venues including Blue Note, NYC; Jazz at Lin-
coln Center; Blues Alley; Arsht Center; Feinstein’s; Green 
Mill; Madrid Jazz Festival; the Regattabar; and Catalina Jazz. 
Her 2004 debut CD release, The Nearness of You, won consid-
erable attention from audiences and critics in the U.S. and in 
Japan, where they named her Best New Jazz Artist of 2004. 
Hell’s Kitchen Funk Orchestra
Bill Warfield - trumpet
John Eckert - trumpet
Matt Hong - alto sax and flute
Glenn Cashman - tenor sax and flute
Dave Riekenberg - bari and soprano sax
Matt Cherkoff - guitar
Libor Smoldas - guitar
Cecilia Coleman - piano
Jakub Zomer - Hammond Organ
Steve Count - bass
Scott Neumann - drums
Lehigh University Jazz Repertory Orchestra
Nick Saia - alto sax
John Kurdilla - alto sax and flute
Riley Saeger - tenor sax
Matt  Korzen - tenor sax
Rob Dorrycott - bari sax
Amanda Cortezzo - trumpet
Jonathan Wood  - trumpet
Brian Luster  - trumpet
Sam Levine - trumpet
Ben Ashton - trombone
Ken Mease - trombone
Josh Hubert - trombone
Nathan Galloway - bass trombone
Julian Traphagan - piano
Marios Christodoulou - guitar
Chris Hoke - bass
John Rogers - drums
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The following year, Ms. Henry’s Teach Me Tonight reached #1 
in Japan and was named HMV Japan’s Best Vocal Jazz Album 
of 2005. Then, in 2008, The Very Thought of You substantially 
expanded her American audience, reaching #7 on Billboard’s 
jazz chart. 
The 2011 release of the Embraceable CD was a creative triumph 
for Ms. Henry as it expanded her recordings beyond those of 
the American Songbook jazz standards which had been her 
focus up until that time. Embraceable included more originals, 
soul and even a touch of gospel, and reached the Top 20 on 
jazz and smooth U.S. jazz radio charts. Joining Ms. Henry on 
Embraceable was an amazing collection of jazz artists includ-
ing Kirk Whalum, Gerald Clayton, John Stoddart, Julian Lage, 
Gil Goldstein, Larry Grenadier, and Eric Harland. 
Ms. Henry demonstrates her diversity and skills as a perform-
er and a peerless interpreter of songs on her 2013 release, SO 
GOOD, SO RIGHT: Nicole Henry Live. The 13-track live album, 
which was recorded at sold-out performances at Feinstein’s 
in NYC in May 2012, showcases her soulful, inspired rendi-
tions of some of her favorite classic hits of the ‘70s from iconic 
artists including Bill Withers, Aretha Franklin, Joni Mitchell, 
James Taylor, The Commodores and Gladys Knight. 
Growing up in a musical family in Bucks County, PA, Ms. 
Henry immersed herself in the arts early on, singing in school 
and church, and studying cello and ballet. After graduating 
from the University of Miami with a degree in Communica-
tions and Theatre, she launched a successful acting career, ap-
pearing in commercial roles as well as a series of voiceover 
assignments. However, she directed her strongest passion to-
ward the development of her full-time singing career which 
was quickly rewarded in her present hometown, when the 
Miami New Times named Nicole “Best Solo Musician 2002.”
in New York, Brooklyn College, and Towson University for 
his first full time position at the University of North Florida, 
where he met and worked with alto saxophonist Bunky 
Greene.  After a year at UNF, Bill accepted his current position 
at Lehigh University, where he teaches and directs the Jazz 
program.  During these years, Bill arranged and recorded for 
Dave Stryker (1995 Nomad on Steeplechase Records), Dave 
Liebman, Le Jazz Hot, 1997 (released in 2010 on Planet Arts) 
and Beyond the Line, 2003 Omnitone Records, Gene Ludwig, 
Live at Zoellner, (2002 released on 18th and Vine Records).
Bill’s own recordings include Song of Storyville, (2001 unre-
leased), Hard Bop, 2003, Sambra, 2005, and A Faceless Place, 
2006, all on Laurel Hill Records.  He also recorded A Window 
that Shows Me the Moon (2012), and Trumpet Story featuring 
Randy Brecker (2014), both on Planet Arts Network.  
Bill’s recent work also includes collaborations with Jazz/Funk/
Blues vocalist Nicole Henry. He also directs the New York Jazz 
Repertory Ensemble, The New York Jazz Octet and the Hell’s 
Kitchen Funk Orchestra. He appears regularly at Iridium, Diz-
zy’s Jazz Club in NYC, The Garage and many other clubs in the 
greater New York area. He frequently performs and teaches in 
Europe in addition to writing commissioned works for various 
conservatories and radio orchestra around the world.
Bill’s varied career as a player has led to associations with 
artists as varied as Sonny Stitt, Paul Anka, The Baltimore 
Symphony Orchestra, Mel Torme, The Spinners, Sheila Jor-
dan, Jon Faddis, The Gil Evans Orchestra, Mel Lewis, Ornette 
Coleman, Lester Bowie, Lee Konitz, The Yellow Jackets, Don 
Braden, Eddie Palmieri, Buddy DeFranco, Randy Brecker and 
The Berlin Radio Orchestra among many others. Bill is listed 
in the Biographical Encyclopedia of Jazz by Ira Gitler and 
Leonard Feather and the online Biographical Jazz listings by 
Lewis Porter.
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A dynamic and 
innovative com-
poser, bandleader 
and trumpeter, Bill 
Warfield has ener-
gized audiences, 
performers and 
writers for more 
than four decades. 
Warfield’s most 
recent accomplish-
ments are two 
highly regarded  recordings including Mercy Mercy Mercy, 
recorded on the BluJazz label by the Hell’s Kitchen Funk 
Orchestra in 2015 and Trumpet Story with Randy Brecker on 
Planet Arts Records, recorded in 2014. These recordings are a 
celebration of the composer’s formative musical experiences. 
The two groups perform Jazz selections based on the genres 
of funk, Latin Jazz, and Hard Bop, all arranged by Warfield.  
He  holds an M.M. in Jazz Commercial Trumpet Performance 
from the Manhattan School of Music where he received the 
William H. Borden Award for Outstanding Accomplishment 
in Jazz/Commercial Music, The Carmine Caruso Award for 
Outstanding Musicality and Trumpet Performance and the 
Maynard Ferguson Scholarship. In 1990 he participated in the 
BMI Jazz Composers Workshop, directed by Bob Brookmeyer 
and Manny Albam.
Bill started playing the trumpet at age eleven in the Baltimore 
County public school system.  He eventually entered Pea-
body but left after one semester because he heard a college 
Jazz group under the direction of Hank Levy.  He enrolled at 
Towson State College and studied with Hank, spending four 
years as a featured soloist with the ensemble. The winner of 
the outstanding Trumpet Player Award at the Quinnipiac 
College Jazz Festival in 1973, Bill began frequenting the Jazz 
clubs in downtown Baltimore and began immersing himself 
in the local jazz scene, performing regularly with musicians 
such as Sonny Stitt, Mickey Fields, Jimmy Wells and Charles 
Covington. His feature solo on Levy’s composition Stillness 
Runs Deep was chosen by the National Association of Jazz 
Educators as one of the top college Jazz recordings that year. 
In 1980, Bill Warfield moved to New York City, subbing in the 
Mel Lewis Jazz Orchestra on Monday nights at the Village 
Vanguard, co-founding the Bill Kirchner Nonet with Reedman 
Bill Kirchner and his membership in MOBI (Musicians of the 
Brooklyn Initiative), a group founded by Cecil Taylor, Lester 
Bowie, and Joseph Jarman. During these years, Bill was a con-
tributing writer and lead trumpeter in the Bill Kirchner Nonet 
and appeared on the first two recordings on the Seabreeze la-
bel, What It Is To Be Frank,  1981, and Infant Eyes, 1983.  Other 
associations at this time included a World Tour with Paul Anka 
in 1982,  and a job as first trumpeter at the Cable Beach Casino 
in the Bahamas in 1983 and 1984.. He spent 1982 studying with 
the great lead trumpet player, Jimmie Maxwell.
New York City Jazz came out in 1990 to much critical acclaim. 
In 1992, Bill was hired to arrange and conduct Hollywood Jazz, 
a show commissioned the year of the 1992 by the Spanish 
government to celebrate the Olympic Games in Barcelona and 
Valencia, Spain.  The recording was released that same year.
1994 marked the release of Bill Warfield’s second big band 
recording, The City Never Sleeps on SeaBreeze Records also to 
much critical acclaim. Featured on the recording were up and 
coming artists such as Dave Stryker, Chris Potter, Rich Perry, 
Conrad Herwig, Walt Weiskopf and Andy Fusco complement-
ing an ensemble which featured such veterans as Lew Soloff, 
Bob Millikan and John Eckert.  A recommendation by Lew Sol-
off led to Bill performing with Ornette Coleman and Japanese 
Jazz Vocalist Mari Okubo during the years 1992 through 1994.
Teaching had become an important part of Bill’s life, and in 
1996, he traded part time positions at the Dalton School 
